U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 92-104

Round 1

Samantna Miller
Ohio National

Riley Banyas
BTW

Makayla Young
Shore Club

Round 2

Samantna Miller
Ohio National

Riley Banyas
BTW

Makayla Young
Shore Club

Round 3

Samantna Miller
Ohio National

Riley Banyas
BTW

Fall 0:53

S. Miller (Ohio National)
1ST

R. Banyas (BTW)
2ND

M. Young (Shore Club)
3RD
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 108-116

Round 1

Grace Jones
Shore Club

1004

Cali Lang
Cardinal Club

Round 2

Alexus Shanneyfelt
Liberty Center

1011

Cali Lang
Cardinal Club

Fall 2:47

Round 3

Alexus Shanneyfelt
Liberty Center

1018

Grace Jones
Shore Club

TF 12-2

G. Jones (Shore Club)

1ST

C. Lang (Cardinal Club)

2ND

A. Shanneyfelt (Liberty Center)

3RD
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 121-126

Round 1

Nevaeh Yarberr
Lutheran West

Kendall Bostleman
Foxfire

1005

Kendall Bostleman
Foxfire

Round 2

Nevaeh Yarberr
Lutheran West

Kalen Rauch
Liberty Center

1012

Kalen Rauch
Liberty Center

Round 3

Nevaeh Yarberr
Lutheran West

Josie Davis
Shore Club

1019

Josie Davis
Shore Club

WRESTLERS

N. Yarberr (Lutheran West)
K. Bostleman (Foxfire)
J. Davis (Shore Club)
K. Rauch (Liberty Center)

1ST

2ND

3RD

4TH
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 133-134

**Round 1**

- **Ariah Snyder (BTW)**
  - **Andrea Schlabach (Ohio National)**
    - Score: TF 10-0

- **Leilah Castro (Ohio National)**
  - **Aliza Stahl (Ohio National)**
    - Score: TF 10-0

**Round 2**

- **Ariah Snyder (BTW)**
  - **Aliza Stahl (Ohio National)**
    - Score: Dec 9-4

- **Leilah Castro (Ohio National)**
  - **Leilah Castro (Ohio National)**
    - Score: Fall 2:29

**Round 3**

- **Ariah Snyder (BTW)**
  - **Leilah Castro (Ohio National)**
    - Score: TF 11-0

- **Leilah Castro (Ohio National)**
  - **Andrea Schlabach (Ohio National)**
    - Score: FF

**WRESTLERS**

- **A. Snyder (BTW)**
- **A. Schlabach (Ohio National)**
- **L. Castro (Ohio National)**
- **A. Stahl (Ohio National)**
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 138-143

Round 1

Zoe Hussar
Ohio National

1009

Allyssa Pirio
WrestlingFactor
TF 13-0

Cassie Smith
Ohio National

Round 2

1016

Allyssa Pirio
WrestlingFactor
TF 12-2

Round 3

Cassie Smith
Ohio National

1023

Zoe Hussar
Ohio National

Dec 38-30

A. Pirio (WrestlingFactory)
1ST

C. Smith (Ohio National)
2ND

Z. Hussar (Ohio National)
3RD
Kendra Thompson  
Ohio National

Francesca Lanese  
Ohio National

K. Thompson  
Fall 0:37  
1ST

U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019  
Women 160-161
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 151-151

Aydi Wolak
Ohio National

A. Wolak
Bye
1ST

Bye
U16 and Junior Freestyle State 2019

Women 176-218

Madeleine Wadesisi
Ohio National

Cheyenne Meade
Shore Club

C. Meade
TF 14-4
1ST

1002